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Exim Isa Champion Milker

Here s

giractext 110% ooageds of miik

rewire) tiwver befige eqoiied by a

the title of

eeld & trakiand Ca'”

Miss Eniua Handy, eighteen years old

onl nm Jersey cow in three

milker

of Margsvitie Calif, wis

waking
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man or woinan Miss

bmmplon dairy maid of the Wes: at the Pacific Slope airy show

 

Protestant minis

ng the dead

tarrying tive

Owe Other resid“1:1

ter to assist her in bury!

baptizing the hab

young couples

lraring ten

ies and

years of ber ministry

Miva Apel has held three pastorates

The first was in Montana and the

other two in Washlagton All of them

were frontler communities Khe at

teria to sil the owas! doties of a pas

tor and siso takes part
affaire of the community

To ber ability to met people ob 8

ia the civic

} commen grogtud Mies Apel atiribules

wueh of the success of her pmstoral

She success of

thee  ehurch's depetden!

Lipa practical

“People recognize thelr teed of the

make Jesus Christ

real to them and peip sive the prob

their everyday Uves™ abe de

work. believes that

mission is

making Christianity

chureh when we

lets of

flires

“1 do not twiierr hee young people
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of other generations. [ou suse CRP

it is true, they Lnve tome Into oon

tact materisiistic theories in

thusir school work and the church bas

aMered thet nothing thal they felt

the xitoatllon We oust approsch

Joung

ge their elders. cb n

with

Pie af timing. peafiie as

grow: nd if

tively iNnGersianiaging. i we WOuLO

i thelr interes and lo

Peginning ber prefaaral

wotte, Onl. —Bootlegging In gold

crime operated ob

the northern

the Dewest

exteuxive scale In

LErio mMBIGE casups.

The other day a suspected coups

were observed to leave the gold town

of Timmins hurriedly in a wolor Car

They were captured, the car and their

belongings searched. but sothiog io

eriminating found. Bot the woman's

sperel. like the seervt of the Black

Cal In Poe's story, was loo Ingenious

to Keep Khe rald they were Carry.

{ag “high grade.” “But where?” asked

the police

She wore 8 specially constructed

canvas brassiere (oo which was se

crete between $0000 and S10

worth of gold The nulband sasumad

all responsibility and (he woman was

Got charged

This capture led to

gn operator who had $20.000 ln gold

pecreted in hie premises and is cred

fetd with disposing of $1281(00 worth

in the last few months He pleaded

gulity and was gives the option of a

$1.00 fige,

Leads to Wide Drive.

The incident with ita evidence of

pide ramifications In the traffic has

led 10 8 drive ggalnst suspects on the

part of the police. A dozen cases
wre awalting trial

The gold is stolen by employees of

the mines No others Lave access lo

them Zor all the works are surrounded

by wired barricades, the only Indics
tion of possibile romance in this pro

waic- looking treasure house,

In some of the richer stopes guld

vw sometitpes blasted out lo Bakes as

™ ge as 8 pigeons egk— 640 or $70 io

a singe ump One thief, in sueh go

RET 10 uke away with the native

etal #l al amacing rate

The thief requires an accompilce on

the outside to get hin stuff (oo markeg

The accomplice generaily assumes the

role of a harwiess farmer who bas

opportunity to bide the lool

A second accomplice is HeCvPsary te

carry the boargwgs Qundreds of mites

sway where a marke! for such un

usual merchandise cnn he found

This whoee crimluul busivess le dit

Alpe

the arrest of |
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te the largest fihrary 'n the wor ! was

issped at fhe office of Bolling In

spec tor AMEE The cost le fru and

nt 85 S00000

for the

hirary to

 
Earth's Crust Settling

Sir Oliver Lodge Says
Londo~The earth gs crist In

settling. declares Sir Oliver

Laxige, explaining ‘he 300
dance of esrthgusien tidal

vaves typhoons and | wreicanes,

rivinstorme sod Moods
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Fairy Characters Do Exist
Premien the iittie people of

the fairy stories really do exist

They live in parts of Africa and
Asin. All pygmies have short
curly baler, large mouths fat
roses and hair all over
their hodien. The African pre:
my is yellow or light brown
while the Asiatic is dark brown
of Mak Ail have the most
primitive habiey
‘ES IVT enters Maweps per Outen )

wowed ¥

The Gift
“Whilst | was over in Tywoppity
ither day.” said Tobe Rage of Sandy

Mush, “they tried to give me un5 ho
YG rOR,

$

“Why, what in
inved Mra. Sage

“T didn't know persizely. but
had a sign Up at a eo
SOS

the worldelace-

they

rae saying ‘Wel

too the chore’! 1 axed the drm
I seo what they would give

aiong wilh [t for boot and he started

tn explain and git to gobbling so |
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Gold Bootlegger Is Captured
firuit, bgt ftw profits are great and
detection js dient.

lo may bighgrade mining camps

the custeds ia to Bave sll (Liners sirip

and go geder s shower bath before
they chatige futo sires! riothes and

check out of the Works Ouilario

teiies hate hesitated fo PUL TUN [atRe

tice io fares pecause of (he nigh clear
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; be compelled to do

dcter of their lalar. “Nioety five per

cent of oir men are hotest” said

anager

tvery day

"We do not want to weareh

if we can cateh the dishon

ent aes RLY Sher way”

Thieves Rarely Caught.
But in practice the it

he mine are rarely caught. The
ih grade”™ aperitor outside does tod

entity the men from whom he bhayw
ia sugzetn He probably eonid aot

IT be watied to, He kpows him as

"Mike™ and notling ewe Where did

fe meet LHimY robabir in

NOG.

levees within
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Apothar difficulty 6 stamping oul

tive critow Ie the miuctance of juries to

be Lars on the Mining

cotmmusities Bnd It Bard to realize
ial treasure that is plokedt Gp oa

of the earth ia Mot puablie

Moreover,

Rt J ert]

property

they rears the aw against

ah grading as Lon ready

and “uu British.” Heoee juries aften

Dexilale Lp even where the

vidence i4 coovitcing.

When “high grude” ia cove stolen
it 8 ast forever as Tar as (Hh

owner (a cutovrnel Even

it ennid De Identified as

te this of that! mine So there iw

resiitution AY a

guence all "high grade” seizures are

turned over by agreement to (he Ula

tario Mining sss«iation

ion fund to De used iD
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a («liber coat,

camile soap and

waft scrubbing brush
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BARBER,

thought, seated at a broad
desk, heavily laden with

papers which bore evidence
of her many responsibili-

ties, planned and pondered the ques

fon mt length Xhe was of slight

hufld. Her hate was tinged with

grey, ber conwdesion clear her ayes

brown and sperkiing, her facial ex

pression mromt phessant. aithough one

coald act help but sete at the mo
ment 8 trace of wore;

There ware exactly one hundred

and fifty old people in the institution

depending and judg

ment. Never was this fact brought

wo forcefuliy te her attention as it
was at (Thrimtimas ne, 10 be sure,

people wore geterouns and thought fal

this proup That

was otactly it How could soe put

this generosity nto a form which

would benefit (he lbarzest number In

the groan The agitation of the ques

tim had began bot tiwisy when Mrs

Barber had received i note and a do

nation wn A Eroup

of fine. publiecsuirited. cltizens who

were sndowed with the trae Christ

mam Aapirit. The secompanying note

merely stated that ite nee coald best

be detorniinmd by Mrs

wold be left

Judignient Whe read the note

more as It lay on (he

JOur grouh of

fund raised in various

mean buegs, Blac

deep

upher care

in remembering

of ff%y dollars fr

larder and so

entiredy to her good

once

tek helore her,

society haw a littia

wavs hy iis

X eur ar

e fifty Jo

head of waoe

Christmas

time, we gly jars of this fund

instirat on. and

et of the

E14] the

lve it to the Judi :
any in charge te Bow it will he dls

Yrantage in (heir

situalion it

the children

. AEST Care

H80 Read the Mote Once more as It

Lay on the Desk,

of hue rie tH f1s glions sth as

{a femen-

He Wn

gaPguaie

However

awole Wilh 8 rad i ? i¥ (4 Lhe

clogrnvns of he merting, th Tis

pees of the air ang i

whwh

fisl wlivep lle perpiexities § aisha],

and Mex Harwy

iy defined wii

«LY Kovraiaol

.Bad code throazsh seand, rest

KAW Ber Way clear
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hands couldt work 4 sogeh te

earspnly will thee wishe

wits i

qi wkd 3

titan

drawn up acd executed ime

oaiin telly,

The frst due saw the te

gs cenier of inlerest it

ig In ase «ither for uigoing or io-

cotning  eallw If Mrs, Harber had

realized ww Gperalors

uhe ware ofl, her Xk

wird

her phone cule over

ephone a$

was constant.

Es iyY phone

nddbeartedness

¥ ¥ » +
erly Dave Dade

WR eo enlnasiant

ber plans (Ral abe

her excessive

The last

add added energy

ahie hurried oF

great snsoRy 13

at Dour behing ¢f 1 doer 3 ooh

ference will sree of

he large wdlirihes ogee. AL De

end of Chat

piece of puper

some fAftevn young bors

alin

forcefully, uliers<d wu eculiar

and shouk her head as

“ant exactly sar 1 am

at proneaioitg

Nines,

The Setil

her hand

an AfNect

emerged with a8

beg ring the names of

and girls

ows!

sou

she sald

very apt

foreign

ing «own [he (Ixl S08 SWall

hese long

empent house matron put

ait Mrs, Barber a shoulder (a

Mya le RIGHT

"Lron't wirry understand
and are used] to NH. They will

yoga aad vou will para

Amerie ine

two days

Dep

their

next

in the ity

acks of

soon

versiooas. ' The

spent

Hibrary. Frioa the of

which Mrs

her two duvs wre, but ane

Were

ATES

Barber went through in

did she

Lane aAa®ar With her

Foe sutie few daw afted this Mrs

Barber occupked her time with the

white piper with the sr of

thie mates, the Dood, and ast

but aot least, HN ous young
persis, gridny Kod 8 litle crude; bat

Bow sweet, earuest, happy and eagee

they were, ‘The training ba

patienlly

avivct to

unpro-

Ell Vivaco

undertaken. The response

was altogether what migitl Lave Deen |

 
 

 

 

Can They Count
onYou? %2roma
EE

AN dey comnt on you te deen 1
The tung that you mow u rghe?

Liv do theyHank you're sure to durk
| When the comer demands o fghe?

Deo they soy ofwu “He is rue Mae
In the work commused to you;

Whe wil inch me your work and never dork
Til you carry your contract through?

Or do dhey say“Fellnm ovey
Ie the hme of sovest need;

Hix dearest treasure is bis sifu plasmey
Fis idol 11 lust or greed”?

De they sive say "He loves to play
#hen the game goes bey owe way,

But he pets [ame when be loser the pawn,
And ir ready 0 charge foul play”?

When the great sest comes to you;

That you'll face the wnfe, and gve youn life
For the cure you know 1s true?

Or do they fear when that test draws now
Shall ry your inmost beast,

You'll wil the Christ for a paftry price,
And play the wasters part?

Be ave needing men who con cloady ive

The thongs that ave movt worth wile;
B30 can look sbead and forget the dead,
And at mefortune somie,

For ihe thoughtful man who com work ond plan
Wien rhe wnrrarned [ove ther boad

Wich rhe dnifal hand ot bes command,
Hho can bomestly carn ns broad.

They lock lemg to the common throng

For the mam offorth and love,
3he con thank and feel for ins brother's vod,
And plan for the life above.

Wah oa tender heart io tobe the part
Ofthe wrench cant down m va;

5am beip 11 rere for the wewh and pose,

N28 hucps the Cheiat within

© Xp] od from a
hihieapirited youngsters

Then, lastly, thers wera the hom
decorations to be attended ta Theew

were willing hands in the home which

hang wreatha, trim the trea

and put up the little sprigs of lolly

and mistletoe Melodies pot familiar

younger generation fed the
hotpee. The humming and quiet whis

thing told of sxpected Jove not pow fae

in the offing,

rc  —,

kind hearted,

helped

to fhe

There was shopning 'o be done and

many preparations for the feed which

would he necessary Hussy days, bat

wha! happy ones. Mrs Harber. was

never too busy tired to top

and Nave a friendly chat with anyone

of the eldefle people, to profit from

their suggestions or abide by thelr

wishes, if i was at ail pessibe te

do aa
(Christmas [mv the

When the old rams down te
their breakfast. they found a Chris.

tise free laden with at least ohe pi

for sach They were an pleased and

happy as chiidreg with thelr jes
mite :

At pong the Feat)

or Loe

day, arriead
foi 5

isa took om pv

fever have

folks ranged any

where fram seventy to alosty- five, an

they in te Christmas dinner

wis Beavily laden with all

th Lristman  delioadien, sspedally

psn} { peanie of their age They

also had another Hiftie surprise, They

Lad Bappy guests

to het It

taddge which wus

the most he

dH

portion fhe warsld

Zena thal the

trot

* it To amy,

wired] It the mest,

«ft the tahle Mm

He announcement,

lain y

Christ

eve

Have

prt

famish 48 a

musical entertainment

COE or]

IR #0 OY ow

man dinner 1 to help ax to

a delight ifternoan, They
me prepAT™! (0 prevent a

Christians play and ta

little

From fhe chiekion smiles, Maghtee

and applause, there waa Do doubt

Thers Were Wiling Hands Which
Helped Trim the Tree.

approval with whish the
wns received, The

young people wera worth of alt the
praise which they received The

cosching heen successful. The

day had been delightful and wms a

topic of conversation for a loag time

Mr« Barber wus even happier aver

the occasion than the old follts, (f

SBCR a be pomsibia She

regalized that thix vikion, her scheme,

had been practical. The fifty deilars

pl given pleasure to not only the old

recpie but (t gave these youny for

eign Rettlement-house  childrvm a

chagee to share in the joys of Christ.

mas, the loy of giving of their sewn

tenis, reaping the consequential res

wards of pleasure, praise and emu.

nerstion, the Joy of finding the true

thiristioes spirit in giving fready of

emseives, as well as having had a

Christman dinner wich
might have Deen merwiy a

thing of their dreams.
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otherwise
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